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PROJECT COMPLETIONREPORT
NEPAL
COMMUNITY
FORESTRYDEVELOPMENT
AND TRAININGPROJECT
1008-NEP)
(Credit

PREFACE
This is the Project CompletionReport (PCR) for the Cormunity
ForestryDevelopmentand TrainingProjectin Nepal,for which Credit 1008NEP in the amount of US$17.0millionwas approvedon April 22, 1980. The
projectwas also fundedthroughUSAID and UNDP grantsof US$6.1millionand
US$1.7millionGovernmentcontribution.The creditwas closedon June 30,
1989, three years behind schedule. It was fully disbursedand the last
was on January6, 1989.
disbursement
The PCR was preparedwith the assistanceof ar.PAO/WorldBank
CooperativeProgrammemission which visited Nepal in April 1990.11 The
Borrowerhad been requestedby the FAOICPmissionto preparePart II, but
this has not been received.
The PCR is based on the review of the relevant documents,
including the preparationand appraisal documents,credit agreement,
supervision
and mid-termreviewmissionreports,techuicalreportsprepared
by the FAO/UNDP TechnicalAssistanceProject,correspondence
between the
Bank and the Borrower,discussions
heldwith key Governmentstaffand World
Bank personnel familiar with the project, data collected during the
mission'sfieldvisits,and internalBank memoranda.

11 PAO/CP's report was reviewed by ASIAG and, apart from some minor
corrections,
remainsas submitted.
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PROJECT COMPLETIONREPORT
NEPAL

AND TRAININGPROJECT
DEVELOPMENT
PORESTRY
COMMTNITY
(Cr. 1008-NEP)

EVALUATIONSUMMARY

Obiectives
The project was designed as the first phase of a national
3.
programmein Nepal. It aimed ats (a) developingcommunity
afforestation
of the localpanchayatsin the Hill districts;
forestry,with the involvement
to meetthe nationalneedsfor qualifiec
trainingfacilities
and (b)establishing
forestry staff, and provide in-servicetraining for community forestry
operations.Generally,theseobjectiveswere achieved.
The totalestimatedcostof thisfive-yearprojectwas US$24million,
4.
fundedthroughan IDA Creditof US$17million,USAIDand UNDP grantsof US$6.1
by the Government. The project
million and a US$1.7 million contribution
activitiesstartedin 1980 and continuedinto 1989 - four years beyond the
originaldate of its completion. Therewas no cost over-runin dollarterms,
although.in localcurrencycostsexceededappraisalestimates.
ImDlaaentatiom

Experience

targets,
Although the project succeededin exceeding appraisal
5.
5.8).
5.3
to
(paras
shortcomings
with
several
beset
was
implementation
sufferedfromlow survivalrates. Delaysin the releaseof budgeted
Plantations
and fieldstaffmorale. Although
operations
fundsadverselyaffectedplantation
and well
forestryplantations
community
for
a richvarietyof speciessuitable
country,
the
within
were
available
multiplication
for
their
testedtechnology
on
placed
was
than
intended
Less
emphasis
they were not effectivelyused.
plantations.
forest
the
project-covered
in
and improvedmanagement
regeneration
involvingthe
The projectfocusedon panchayatsas targetswithouteffectively
of
theirrights
sure
were
not
of
the
communities
intendedbeneficiaries.Many
management
to and benefitsfromthe treesplantedand the processof transferring
of civilworks
was very slow. Implementation
to the panchayats
responsibil'ites
and involvedhighercosts,dre to construction
did not progresssatisfactorily
design deficiencies,and inadequateattentionto detail at preparationand
appraisalstages. AlthoughTA inputsplayed an essentialpart in evolving
technical standards for critical project operations and helping field
researchsupport did not progressas expected,for want of
implementation,
Government
coordination.

-
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Results

6.
In additionto initiatinga large-scale
comunity forestryprogramme
in 29 Hill districts,the projectcontributed
to increasingtrainingcapaclty
and skilledmanpowerfor forestrydevelopment.
Resultsof economicre-evaluation
at projectcompletionshow an estimatedERR of 14S which is 2S lowerthan the
appraisalestimate.
7.
The trainingfacilitiescreatedthroughthe projecthelpedto reduce
manpowershortagesin the forestrysectorand upgradecommunityforestryskills.
The project'sinterventionhelped to strengtheninstitutionalarrangements
enablingthe G,-ernmentto undertakea larger communityforestryprogramme
throughoutthe country. The projectalso carriedout valuablegroundworkfor
the smoothphasing-inof the WB-supported
follow-upproject,viz. ForestryIII,
and servedas a vehicleto bringaboutpolicychangesand introducelegislative
measurestowardsimprovingcommunityforestryoperationsin the country.
Sustainability
8.
Experienceso far gainedindicatesthat communityparticipation
not
only in establishingplantationsbut in their managementand protectionis
criticalto sustainproduction.Progressmade so far underthisprojecthas beer
unsatisfactory,
but these lessonsservedto formulatea betterpreparation
of
the follow-upprojectconsistingin changesin the law, procedures,
policyand
design. These improvements
were introducedunder the Hill CommunityForestrv
Project(Cr.2028-NEP),
which becameeffectiveMay 14, 1990.
Findingsand LessonsLearned
9.
But for the Bank's decisin to extend the disbursement
periodand
approvethe follow-upprojectwithoutmuch delay,the prospectsfor sustaining
the momentumgeneratedby the projectwould have remaineduncertain.Although
implementation
suffereddue to Government's
procedural
rigidities
and operational
inefficiencies,
an
encouragingfeature is that the Governmenthas been
respondingto emergingproblems,initiating
measuresto addressthem.
10.
Someof the shortcomings
encountered
in the implementation
couldhave
beenmitigatedthroughcarefulscrutinyofs (a) construction
designsand costs
at appraisalstage; and (b) qualitative
aspectsof plantationdevelopment
and
beneficiaryissues during the supervisory
phase. The main lessonsof this
projectexperienceares
-

-

Preparation
and appraisal
missicnsshouldhavea clearfocuson
local fundingneeds, budgetaryproceduresand flow of fund
arrangements.
Equallyimportant
is theneed,bothat preparation
and appraisal
stages,to ascertainthe availability
of land,physicalplans
and designsfor civilworks and pay attentionto detailsof
construction
costs,includingphysi..al
contingencies.

v

Whereappropriate,
conczderation
shouldbe givento traininga
core group of project administrative
personnelin project
accounting
procedures
andprocurement
to meetBankrequirements.
Attentionshouldbe paidnot only to the formalcomplianceof
projectcovenantsbut to the 'substantive'
aspectsof their
implementation.
Sustained
management
of community-planted
forestsis onlylikely
if the communitiesthemselveshave a large measure of
responsibility
for site selectionand plantingsand if their
harvestrightsare knownfrom the outset.
Conceptually
innovativeprojects,requiringa largedegreeof
beneficiaryinvolvementfor their success,are likelyto be
slowin starting,
and thisshouldbe allowedfor at preparation.
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PROJECT REVIEW FROM BANK'S PERSPECTIVE

A. ProtectIdentity
ProjectName

:

CommunityForestryDevelopment
and TrainingProject

CreditNo.

s

1008-NEP

RVP Unit

s Asia Region

Country

I

Sector

s Agriculture

Sub-sector
S.

Nepal

Forestry
F

Background

11. Forestryplays a key role in the economyand ecologyof Nepal. In the
Hill districts- which containover 45Z of the country's18 millionpopulation,
68? of the totallandand 63Z of the forestarea,andwhereagricultural
resource
endowmentsare meager- forestsforman intL5 ral partof the subsistence
farming
systemand serveas sourcesof fodder,compost,fuelvoodand construction
timber.
Over the years,due to populationand grazingpressuresresultingin increased
demandfor fuelvoodand fodder,the forestryresourcesin thesedistrictshave
been depletedat an alarmingratewithoutconcomitant
reforestation
or improved
management.

12. Recognizingthe environmental
implications
of this degradationand the
necessityto cater 'o the basic needs of the increasingrural populationfor
fuelvoodand fodder,His Majesty'sGovernmentof Nepal (EKG)introducedsome
radicalchangesin its forestrypolicyand sectoralobjectives.Thesechanges,
as reflectedin the (1976)NationalForestryPlan and (1978)amendedForestry
Rules,soughtto addressthe problemsof environmental
degradation
and 'rural
energycrisis'throughsteppingup afforestation
with communityparticipation.
13. Consistentwith this, the project-ts conceivedas the firstphase of a
nationalafforestation
programmeaimed at: (a) developingcommunityforestry
in the Hills;and (b) establishing
trainingfacilities
to satisfyinternal
needs
for qualifiedforestryand soil and water conservation
personneland to provide
in-servicetraining.

2
C.

Prolect Objectivesand Description

14. The principal objectiveof the communityforestryaspect of the projectwas
to increase supplies of fuelvood in Hill areas through establishmentof new
plantationsand rehabilitationof areas of degradedforest. Secondaryobjectives
were to provide fodder, grass and wood for agricultural implements and house
constructionand introduceand popularize improvedcooking stoves as a fuelwood
conservationmeasure.
15. The objective of the training support was to enable Nepal to meet future
trained manpower needs of the forestry sector and re-train the existing staff
presentlyconcernedwith commercialtimber extractionand forest law enforcement,
in the skills of community forestry.
16.

Componentsof the project were:
(a) Communit- Forestry Development
(i) To provide funds for staff, equipment,horses and vehicles, operating
expenses and nurseries at the Forest Division and village panchayat
levels to:
-

establish 11,750 ha of Panchayat Forests (PF);

-

rehabilitate39,100 ha of Panchayat Protected Forests (PFP); and

-

establish about 0.9 million trees on private lA..4.

(ii) SupportForest Departmentoperationsby provisionof additionalstaff.
buildings,seed stores,equipment,vehiclesand operatingexpenses to:
-

establish a Community Forestry and AfforestationDivision (CFAD)
in the Forestry Department;

-

strengthenMinistry of Forest (MOF) forestryresearchactivities;
and
introduce fuel conservation measures through the establishment
of Stove ImprovementUnit (SIU) in CFAD and constructionof 15,000
improved stoves.

(b) Forestry Training
(i) Expand staff training facilitiesby providing staff, operatingcosts,
civil works, equipment and vehicles to:
-

establish a new university campus; and a programme for training
Officers,Foresters. 1 Soil and Water ConservationTechnicians;

-

upgrade the existing Forestry Institute;and

-

establish an In-service Training Wing within the Ministry of
Forestry.

3

(c) Kid-termReviewand Feasibility
Studies
ti) Providefunds fort
-

mid-term review on project progress;

-

a feasibilitystudy on timber extractionfrom high al
forests;and

-

a feasibility
studyon the provisionof fuelwoodfor urbanareas.

Ade

(d) TechnicalAssistance
(i) To provideabout115 man-y7arsof technicalassistanceto assists
-

the field planting programme;

-

CFAD organizationand administration;

-

forestryresearch; and

-

trainingcoursedesignand the lecturingprogramme.

17. The projectarea included28 administrative
districtscoveringone-third
of the countryand containingfivemillionpeople. The totalestlmate.cost of
this five-yearprojectwas US$24.8million. Thiswas to be fundedthroughan
IDA credit of US$17.0million,USAID and UNDP grants of US$3.24and US$2.84
million respectively,
and a US$1.7millioncontribution
by the Governmentof
Nepal. The Ministryof Forestsand SoilConservation
was responsible
forproject
implementation
of the communityforestryand in-service
trainingcomponents,
and
the TribhuvanUniversityunder the Ministry of Educationfor diploma and
certificate
training.
D.

ProjectDesignand Organization

18. Design. The conceptualbasis for the project was provided by the
Government's
ForestryRules introducedin 1978 which were aimed at involving
communities
and privateconcernsin forestrydevelopment
and management.This
legislation,
amongotberthings,alsoaimedat the handingover of stateforest
landsto the localcommunities
throughthe Panchayatsystem,eitheras Panchayat
Forest (PF)for re-establishing
forestcover,or as PanchayatProtectedForest
(PPF)for protectionand management.
19. The projectwas identifiedand preparedwith the assistanceof FAO/CPin
1978-79and appraisedby WB in 1980. Main adjustments
duringappraisalwere:
additionof sub-components
for forestryresearch,
improvedstovetechnology,
midterm project review, feasibilitystudieson extractionof timber from high
altitudeforestsand development
of fuelwoodsuppliesfor urban areas,extra
trainingfacilitiesat Pokharaand Chautara,a new office buildingfor the

4
Forestry Department Training Wing aud the extension of the project period from
four to five years.
20. The projectwas designedto focus on afforestationin unforestedor denuded
areas with community participationthrough the Panchayat system. Although the
need to establish forestson subscantiallygreater areas than proposedunder the
projectwas recognized,due to constraintsof trainedmanpower shortagesand lack
of skills in community forestry, low afforestationtargets were fixed. To
framework suitable
relieve the manpower shortages and provide an institutior.al
scope included
project
the
prGgramme,
forestry
community
the
for implementing
for the
training
remedial
(b)
facilities;
training
ving
impr
(a)
provision for:
commercial
and
licensing
enforcement,
law
forast
in
oriented
forestry staff
timber extraction - in skills of promoting community forestry; and (c)
establishinga separateCommunityand AfforestationDivisionwithin the Forestry
was sound. The timing of the
Ministry. In these respects, the project -gn
in the wake of the
operational
became
it
as
appropriate
also
was
project
over management of
control
and
respor.sibility
devolve
to
decision
Government's
forests from the Forest Department to the level of Panchayats. However,
consideringthe nature of forestrydevelopmentactivitiesinvolvingdiverse rural
communities located in relatively inaccessiblemountainous areas, the project
ought to have been designed allowing for a longer implementationperiod.
21. Orgxanization.A special division, viz. CFAD, was establishedwithin the
ForestryMinistrythrough amalgamatingthe then existingAfforestationUnit with
new units for Community Forestry (CFU), Motivation and Publicity (MPU),
Monitoring and Evaluation (MEU), Stove Improvement (SIU) and Administrationto
organizecommunity forestryactivities. TribhuvanUniversityunder the Ministry
of Education and the Training Wing of the Forestry Departmentwere responsible
for implementing the training component. To ensure coordination, three
coordinationcomm..teeswere constituted: (a) the ProjectCoordinatingCommittee
to determine overall policy and coordinatewith other departments; (b) the
Community ForestryCoordinatingCommittee to ensure coordinationat the working
level; and (c) the CommunityForestryTechnicalCommitteefor analyzingtechnical
aspects of project progress.
22. CFAD field staff were entrustedw$th the responsibilitiesto motivate the
panchayats to participate in the programme, to assist in identifying the PF
lands to be planted with trees or sites to be protected (PPF), and to prepare
management plans for the plantations including details of arrangements for
distributionof future production.Provisionwas also made to engage Panchayat
Forest Foremen to supervise nurseries and planting operations and provide
community forestryextension,and Forest Watchers for protectionof PFs and PPFs
to be eventually paid by the participatingcommunities. While unskilled labor
in the villages was to be employed for nursery work, pitting and planting
operations, voluntary labor was to be organized by participating panchayats
for tending and harvesting operations.

5
X.

Proleet
i,

eImentaMtion

23. The projectstartedin 1980 and continuedinto 1989 - about four years
beyondthe originally
scheduled
datefor its completion.Duringthe initialfour
years,disbursement
was very low (PartIII, C) due to startingdifficulties,
delays in the submissionand reimbursement
of Claims,and problemsassociated
with the preparationand approvalof construction
designsand contracts.Low
disbursement
and the increasein projectfunds in local currency(due to the
depreciation
of the localcurrency)duringthe projectperiod,resultedin the
extensionof the project thrice. By January 1989, the Credit was fully
disbursed.Total projectcost in Nepaleserupeesexceededappraisalestimate
althoughtherewas no cost over-runin dollarterms. Grant fundsprovidedby
UNDPwere used for technicalassistance
throughPAO-executed
NEP/801030project
until the end of 1987,and USAIDassistance
was extendedbeyond1989 to provide
continuingsupportfor trainingfacilities.The projectwas implemented
in 29
(insteadof 28) districtswithoutany changein its objectivesor components.
24. CommunityForestry. The physicalachievements
of the communityforestry
component,as shownbelow,surpassedappraisaltargetst
Indicators
Participating
Panchayats(no.)
Nurseries(no.)
Plantations(PF+PPF)- ha
Privateplanting(no.of seedlingsdistributed)
Stovedistribution
(no.)

AppraisalTargets Achievement
(1980-85)
(1980-88)
340
391
15,560
900,000

752
788
31,228
6,726,020

15,000

28,567

These figures, however, do not reflect the dLfficultiesencounteredin
implementation
and the shortcomings
of some of the physicalachievements.
25. ProjectPF plantations
sufferedfromlow survivalratesdue to poorquality
seedlings,damage caused by grazing animalsand use of saplingsof species
unsuitableto the localenvironment.Delaysin the releaseof budgetedfunds
for seed collection,nurserypreparationand plantationoperationshampered
plantingsin appropriate
seasons,adverselyaffectingtheir growthperformance
and the morale of field staff. Althoughthe countryis endowedwith a rich
varietyof speciesappropriate
for communityforestryoperationsand has well
tested techniquesfor reforestation,
includingfor broad leaf species,the
emphasisin most projectplantations
was on pines. Thiswas mainlybecausepine
seedlingscouldeasilybe multipliedand were considered
more suitablefor the
sitesmade availablefor communityplantations.Privateplanting,which made
remarkableresponsesby exceedingthe j-oject target by over 6002, also
encounteredthe problemof non-availab'lity
of desiredspecies(fodder,fruit
and other broad-leaf)in the projectnurseries. Implementation
placed less
emphasison regeneration
and improvedmanagementin PPFs - for which provislon
was made under the project - which have great potentialfor high returnsat
minimal investment. The processof handingover the PPFs to panchayatsand
devolutionof responslbilities
to the local communitiesfor managing the
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the
was very slow. For want of adequateinstructions,
plantatLons
established
of
lmplmentingfleldofficerscouldnot detailthe modes for the distribution
interimplantatLonbeneflts(e.g.fodder,loppings,fuelvood,etc.)and many of
were not sure of thelr rightsto and benefitsfrom the trees
the communities
planted. The projectfocusedon panchayatsas the targetswithouteffectively
lnvolvingintendedbeneficiarles.In most cases, the role of panchayatswas
assume
limitedto organizingplantatlons.Many of them did not satisfactorily
- both administrativeand flnancial,for post
long-termresponsibilLtLes
plantationactivlties,includingpayingthe watchers.The experiencerevealed
body for managingvillagecommunity
that the panchayatwas not the appropriate
to
additLonalsklllsand orientation
staffreqt'ired
forestry,and fLeld-level
work with localcommunities.
measures
was intendedto promotefuelconservation
26. The stovesub-component
under the
in the countryside. Despitethe largenumber of its distribution
project and apparentadvantages,it has not been widely acceptedby local
of stoveprogrammesin the
studiescn the performance
communities.Independent
undervarious
countryindicatethat as much as 40Z ? the stovesdistributed
most of
projectswere abandonedduringthe firstyear of their distribution;
centers,and few stovessurvived
thosein use were locatedin urbanor semi-urban
undertheproject
beyondfouryears. The mainproblemsof the stovesdistributed
for localcookingrequirements.
were theirhigh breakagerateand unsuitability
27. Training support providedthrough the Credit was used for the: (a)
of a new campusof TribhuvanUniversityat Pokhara; (b)provision
construction
of improved facilitiesin the Instituteof Forestry at Hetuada; (c)
of a new TrainingWing for the ForestryHinistry;and (d) fieldestablishment
of civilworks for (a), (b) and (c) progressed
levelXraining. Implementation
slowlyand involvedhigher costs than originallyestimated. This was mainly
and at appraisal
madeduringpreparation
becauses (a) the designsand estimates
did not reflect
and
campus)
were
inadequate
university
for
the
(particularly
of land for construction
activitieswas
actualrequirements;
(b) availabllity
delaysin obtaining
in advance;and (c) therewere considerable
not ascertained
the formalapprovalof the WB for the new designsand drawingssubmitted. In
of physicalfacilitiesoutpaced
respectof the TrainingWing, establishment
for trainingand the TrainingWing had to rely
technicalstaff availability
to engagepart-timelecturersfromotheragencies.
heavilyon ad hoc arrangements
28. A Hid-termreviewon projectprogresswas done in 1983, jointlyby the
WB, UNDP and FAO. Thisreviewconcludedthatthe approachdeveloped
Government,
to the conditionsin hill districtsand the
throughthe projectwas appropriate
were respondingto it, and in future,attentionshouldbe paid tot
communities
aspectsof plantationoperations;(b) strengthening
(a) improvingqualitative
thebenefitsof the plantations;
including
in management,
participation
community
in projectoperationsto meet localneeds. These
and (c) providingflexibility
affectthe projectactionsor
recommendations,
however,did not signific&ntly
styleduringthe postmid-termreviewperiod. The feasibility
its implementation
study on extractionof timber from high altitudeforestswas not considered
and hencenot undertaken.The studyon fuelwood
relevantduringimplementation
for urban areas (para16) was carriedout but the resultsof this studyhave
not been used to formulateany new actionprogramme.

29. TechnicalAssistancewas providedthroughs (a) UNDP-fundedPAO project
componentactivities;
NEP/801030in supportof communityforestrydevelopment
UtilizationProject
and
Conservation
Resource
their
of
part
and (b) USAID,as
campusconstructed
the
in
activities
training
strengthening
for
primarily
(RCUP),
throughseparate
secured
volunteers
30
over
of
Services
under the project.
of UK, USA and
organizations
voluntary
and
Government
the
agreementsbetween
the assistance
with
conjunction
In
activities
field
for
used
also
Japanwere
as well as
review,
mid-term
the
of
Findings
project.
FAO
the
through
provided
the TA
that
indicate
project,
FAO
above-mentioned
of
the
report
the terminal
in
part
essential
an
played
and
quality
good
of
been
general
in
have
inputs
extension
developing
for nurseriesand plantations,
evolvingtechnicalstandards
monitoringsystems,and
methods and materials,introducingand implementing
trainingactivities.A largeproportionof the man-months
in-service
supporting
providedunder the TA componentwas accountedfor by the servicesrenderedby
of fieldactivities.Althoughthe TA
volunteersin supportof implementation
projectwas extendedtwice,it couldnot be extendeduntilthe closuredate of
the Credit.
30. Researchsupportfor communityforestrydid not progressas expectedat
research
appraisal. In contrastto the originalproposalfor strengthening
a nationwideprovenancetrials,it was
serviceswithin CFAD, by establishing
that researchfor community
decided by the Governmentduring implementation
forestrywould be conductedas a part of the generalresearchprogrammeof the
Ministry. In practice,however,thisdid not happen. For want of coordination,
in locations
trialswereall undertaken
and otherforestryresearch
silvicultural
outsidethe project area. Although,as requiredunder the project,a draft
and liaison
nationalforestryresearchplanwas preparedto ensurecoordination
between researchscientists,it was not firmedup. The ForestryTechnical
did not function
withthe projectcovenants,
in accordance
established
Committee,
eitherto bringabout thiscoordination.
efficiently
P. ProjectResults
31. Overall, the project achieved its main objectives. In addition to
communityforestryprogrammein 29 hill districts,the
a large-scale
initiating
to increasingtrainingcapacityand skilledmanpower
projectalso contributed
the main outputsof the project
for forestrydevelopment.At fulldevelopment,
plantations,as estimatedat completion,would include 350,000m3 /year of
fuelvoodand 24,500tonnes(in dry weight)of fodder/year.At appraisal,these
were estimatedto be 190,000m3 /yearfuelwoodand 330,000tonnes(in greenweight
equivalentto 82,500 tonnesdry weight)of fodder/year.The projectedoutput
rather
increaseis due to the reportedincreasein the area under plantations
estimated
are
25,
para
in
mentioned
reasons
the
than yieldswhich, for some of
to be relativelylower (6 tonnes/ha)than the appraisalfigures (16 m3 /ha
equivalentto 8.5 tonnes/ha). The lower fodderoutput,in comparisonto the
containpinetrees
appraisalestimate,resultedbecausemostprojectplantations
which producelittleor no fodder.
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at projectcompletionshowan estimated
32. Resultsof economicre-evaluation
EconomicRate of Return (ERR) of 14?, which is 2? lower than the appraisal
estimate. This low rate is mainly due to increasedcosts and lower yield
projections.The ERR would improveto 17X if costsof trainingand technical
assistance(includedin the appraisaleutimate)are excludedfromthe analysis.
33. The training facilitiescreated through the project (in Pokhara and
Hetuada)helped to reducemanpowershortagesin the forestrysectorthrough
a Bachelor'sPrograumein Forestryfor fortystudentsper year and
facilitating
two-year certificatecourses for about 110 forestrytechniciansper year.
of the TrainingWing within the Departmentof
Similarly,the establishment
Forestryenabledthe Governmentto providein-serviceand remedialtrainingto
trainingto newly recruited
the existingforestrystaffand orientation/basic
communityforestrypersonnel.Althoughin the initialstagesthe intakewas very
low, now the Training Wing provides in-servicetraining for about 200
of trainedtrainerscontinuesto
persons/year.The problemof non-availability
exist.
34. The project's interventionalso brought about certain orgatAizational
within the ForestryDepartment. CFAD (now called CFDD, i.e.
improvements
not
Division)formedthroughprojectassistance,
CommunityForestryDevelopment
onlyhelpedto organizeand implementthe project'scommunityforestrycomponent
and
but with project'sexperienceit has now emergedas a centralinstitution
to provide
Divisionwithinthe ForestryDepartmentwith wider responsibilities
communityforestryprogramme
supportfor a large-scale
guidanceand supervisory
throughoutthe country.
35. Project Impact. In gaugingthe project successand its impact,it is
essentialto keep in view the following: (a) the projectwas the firstlargescaleeffortto involvelocalcommunities
addressing
the problemsof degradation
of forestryresourcesand decliningsuppliesof fuelwoodand fodder; (b) it was
are very poor,
where communications
in the most difficultterrains,
implemented
have low financialvalue; (c) the
povertyis widespreadand forestrysurpluses
changesin the attitudesand
approachitselfcalledfor fundamental
development
results;
requiringlongperiodsto producesignificant
behaviorof participants
and (d) proceduresadoptedwere too new and most of the fieldlevelpersonnel
forestryextension
were lackingin community
involvedin implementation
initially
the project,despitesome of its
experience. Viewedfrom theseperspectives,
evokinginterestof localvillage
carriedout valuablegroundwork,
shortcomings,
communitiesin forestrv developmentactivities.This is reflectedin the
of seedlings,
of vi'lagenurseries,increasein the availability
development
enhancedprivateinterestin farm forestry,trainingand placingfieldstaff,
a nationwidecommunity
developmentof extensionmaterialsand facilitating
forestryprogramme. The project contributedto a smooth phasing-inof the
follow-upWB-assistedproject,Cr. 2028-NEP. The projectwas also a building
blockand catalystin promotingand spreadingthe communityforestryconceptin
other locationsoutsidethe area of its coverage. Almostall the twelveonassistedforestryprojectshaverLowincludedcommunityforestry
goingexternally
as an importantcomponentin theirprogrammes. Further,the organizational,
administrative,technical and social experiences gained through its
have considerablybenefitedthe WB-assistedSecond Forestry
implementation
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Project (Cr.1400-NEP)being implemented in 14 districts in the Terai region of
the country.
36. Besides, the project has served as a vehicle to bring about policy changes
and introduce legislativemeasures towards improvingthe institutionalframework
for larger community forestryoperations throughoutthe country. In the light
of project implementationexperience, the Government effected some changes in
its 1978 Forestry Rules to enhance local people's participationand commitment
through introducing the concept of 'user groups'. The Forestry Master Plan,
completed in 1988 with the assistance of ADB and FINNIDA, envisages that over
46? of the investmentprogramme (US$811million) for Nepal's forestrydevelopment
during 1990-2010 should be devoted to community forestry. The Government's1989
Forestry Sector Policy also underscores that community forestry 'will have
priority among other forest management strategiesin the country" and the main
objectivesof this strategywould be to increasethe suppliesof fuelwood,fodder
and timber for meeting the basic needs of the rural population.
37. The project activities, among other benefits, did provide employment
opportunities(14,000man-years)to the generallyimpoverishedpopulationin the
hill districts. There is evidencethat the investmentsmade through the project
would help to improve the fodder and fuelwood situation in these areas. The
environmentalimpact of the project is positive. PF plantations establishedon
denuded and over-grazedareas and, in some cases, areas subjectto severe erosion
and degradation,have helped to conserve soil and water in many of the project
localities,as well as take pressure off the natural forest resource.
G.

Proiect Sustainability

38. Since most project plantations are less than seven years old and the
project itself is the first phase of a long community forestry development
programme in the hills, experience is too short for its sustained performance
to be evaluated. Forestry experiencein the country through its various forms
of development - State, private, nationalizedand panchayat forestry - as well
as some of the successful village forestry programmes, show that people's
participation not only in establishing plantations but in management and
protectionare criticalto sustainproduction. As indicatedearlier,the process
of transferring the management rights for the project plantations to the
communitieshas been very slow and the communitiesthemselvesare not clear about
their rights to the trees planted and the arrangementsto share the benefits.
When the panchayats - the focal point institution for project plantation and
benefit sharing arrangements - were abolished, satisfactory institutional
arrangements to sustain the project benefits were lost. To resolve these
problems, the Government took adequate measures under the follow-up Hill
Community Forestry Project (Cr. 2028-NEP), to not lose the potential for
generating the expected long-termreturns. Furthermore,the incrementalstaff
and institutional facilities brought in by the project require continued
budgetary support. Although the follow-up forestry projects might ensure
continuityof funding for staff and facilities,arrangementsare requiredin the
long run to ensure recovery of most costs from the beneficiaries.
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B.

Bank Performance

39. Bank's support to the project, from identificationthrough its completion,
was generallysatisfactory. The decisionto extend the disbursementperiod until
the beginning of 1989 and approve the follow-up project without much delay,
considerablybenefited the project. But for this, the prospects for continuing
with the developmentworks initiatedand sustainingthe momentum (in community
forestry activities) gained through the project would have remained uncertain.
Bank supervisionmissions monitored the project implementationfairly closely.
40. Some of the shortcomingsencounterEdin the implementationcould have been
mitigated through more careful scrutinyoft (a) constructiondesigns and costs
at preparation and appraisal stage; and (b) qualitativeaspects of plantation
development and beneficiary issues during the supervisory phase. The main
lessons of this project experienceare:
(a) preparationand appraisalmissions should have a clear focus on local
funding needs, budgetary procedures and flow of fund arrangements.
The lack of a satisfactory flow of budgeted funds was a recurrent
theme of almost all the supervisionmission reports on this project;
(b) equally important is the need, both at preparation and appraisal
stages, to ascertain the availability of land, physical plans and
designs for civil works and pay attention to details of construction
costs, including physical contingencies(para 27);
(c)

the project experience also has shown that, where appropriate,
consideration should be given to training a core group of project
in project accountingproceduresto meet Bank requirements;
personrnel

(d) attention should be paid at supervisionnot only to the establishment
of institutionsand other instruments,as requiredunder the covenants
of the project, but to the 'substantive' aspects of their
implementation(para 30);
(e) sustainedmanagement of community-plantedforests is only likely if
the communitiesthemselveshtavea largermeasure of responsibilityfor
site selection and plantings and their tree tenure rights are well
defined from the beginning. It is essential from the outset to
establishproper proceduresto ensure harvesting rights accrue to the
participatingcommunities. Under the follow-upproject these problems
have been addressed;
(f) it is important to recognize that when a project is based on
innovative techniques and concepts and it is the first time the
implementing agency is to work with an external financing agency,
start-up is likely to be slow and either modest targets should be
adopted or disbursementperiods should be longer; and
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(g) the experience of the project also suggests that componentsincluded
at appraisalwithout adequatestudies,are not likely to do very well.
I.

Borrower Performance

41. The Government's performance has to be viewed in the following
perspectives. The project was the most innovativeand largest-scaleoperation
in forestry ever undertakenby the Government. The Forestry Departmentitself
had no previous experiencein executingany World Bank project. Implementation
suffered due to a combination of factors: Government'sprocedural rigidities;
delays in the (a) appointment/deployment
of key project staff (e.g. for the past
three years, the decision has been deferred to appoint a capable full-time
director for the CFAD); (b) clearance of technicalassist ice consultants; lc)
release of budgeted funds to meet plantationdevelopment requirements;and (d)
transferringmanagement responsibilitiesto the panchayats. Implementationof
the WB supervision missions' recommendations concerning structure and
organization,policy adjustmentsand deploymentof manpower resourceswas also
slow. Existing structuraland functionaldivisionswithin the Governmenthave
also been causing some operational inefficiencies. An encouraging feature is
that the Governmenthas been respondingto emerging problems and has initiated
some measures (e.g. agreementsto form user groups, review and improve financial
procedures) to address some of these problems during the follow-upproject.
J.

Project Relationship

42. The Bank relationshipwith the main Government agency responsible for
project executionhas, in general,been good. Both the Bank and Governmentwould
have gained if the WB Resident Mission could have been strengthenedand given
the responsibilityto liaise with the key Governmentofficials involved in dayto-day implementation,monitor overall implementationprogress and assist them
to deal with locally reiolvable operational issues (e.g. preparation of
reimbursementclaims, scrutiny of constructiondesigns).
K.

ConsultinQServices

43. Services rendered by project consultants and contractorswere considered
generally satisfactoryby the Government.
L.

Proiect Documentationand Data

44. The project covenants reinforced institutional changes, enabling the
project to achieve its main objectives. In retrospect, it would appear that
inclusion of a special covenant on benefit aspects would have been more
productive, obliging the Government to take effective action to specify the
benefit sharingarrangementsfor the projectplantationsand speed up the handing
over of the authority and management responsibilityto the beneficiaries.
45. Documents on the project, including preparation and appraisal reports,
credit agreement, supervisionand mid-term review mission reports, a series of
technicalworking papers prepared under the FAO/UNDPTA project, and Government
progress reports on CFAD activities- all helped project implementationand also
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provided useful information for preparing the PCR. However, cost information
was not kept in detail to allow realisticcompar'sons with appraisal estimates.
This is because three different Government units maintained separate accounts
without ever consolidating them according to either project components or
expenditurecategories. Also, very little informationwas collectedon the post
plantationperformanceof PF and privateplantations,beneficiariesand benefits,
including biomass yields of plantations. The Monitoring and Evaluation Unit
established under the project did not undertake any evaluation of the project
impact. There is, indeed, a clear need to pay attention to this aspect during
the follow-upproject.
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PART It - PROJECT REVIEW FROM BORROWER'SPERSPECTIVE

(Part II has not baen received)
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PART III - STATISTICAL INFORMATION

A.

Related 1B Loans and/or Credits
Title

Purpose

Year of
Approval

Status

Credit 1400-NEP
(Second Forestry)

To establish state, private,
community, agro-forestry
plantations and to improve
selected natural forests in
the Terai.

1983

On-going

Credit 1727-NEP

Rasuwa-Nuwakot Rural
Development Project includes a forestry
component re-phasing the
s Community
Government'
Forestry Policy.

1986

On-going

Credit 1769-NEP

Structural Adjustment Credit
- to develop an appropriate
policy environment for the
implementation of Community
Forestry Programme in Nepal.

1987

Completed

Credit 2028-NEP

Develop a Community Forestry
Programme in the Hills

1989

Effective
Nay 14, 1990

Loan/Credit

B.

Proiect

Timetable

It.e

Date Planned

Date Rewieed

Dat

Actual

Idbntlticatlon
(EPS)

September1978

-

Sept.1978

Proparation

Jan./Feb.1979

-

Jan./Feb.1979

Appraisalmisolon

April/May
1979

-

May/Juno1979

Negotiations

81 October1979

-

B1 October 1979

Board approval

18 Docember1P79

-

22 April 1980

Signing

-

-

22 May1980

Effectiveness

-

-

22 September 1980

Credit closing

80 June 1988

22 Juno 1988

80 June 1989

Credit completion

-

-

7 May1990
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Comntes
Issuesraisedat Preparations

47.

changes.
(a) Need for Governmentapprovalfor recommended
organizational
requiredon availability
of officefacilitiesfor CFAD.
(b) Confirmation
48. Issues

raised

at Appraisal:

(a) Paymentof projectallowanceto non-project
suaff (mission
recomuended
to restrictit to projectstaff).
thatno cost recoverywas
(b) Cost recovery- (missionrecommended
feasible).
(c) Amendmentsrequiredto ForestryAct 1961 and associatedForestry
Rules 1978.
C. CreditDisbursements
(US$million)
Year

CumulativeDisbursement
Appraisal
Actual
Estimte

Actualas X
of EatLnate

Actualas Z
of Total

1980

0.50

0000

1981

3.00

0.38

12

2.1

1982

7.00

0.61

8

3.6

1983

12.00

1.19

10

7.0

1984

14.50

3.20

22

18.0

1985

16.40

6.60

40

38.9

1986

17.00

10.12

59

59.6

1987

-

14.76

-

84.2

1988

16.93

1989

17.00

Date of FinalDisbursement:6 January1989

90-6
100.0
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D. Project Implementation(1979/80to 1987/88)

Indicators
1.
2.
3.
4.

ParticipatingPanchayats (no.)
Nurseries (no.)
Plantations (PF+PPF) (ha)
Private planting (no. of seedlings distributed)
5. Stove distribution (no.)

Appraisal
Estimate

Actual (or PCR
ZEtimates)

340
391
15,560

752
788
31,228

900,000
15,000

6,726,020
28,567

E. Project Costs and Financing

(1) Project Costs
Actual
Appraisal
Estimate
. .(US$ million) . . .
I. DisbursementCaLegory (DCA)
1-A Civil works by force account

4.70

5.06

1-B Civil works - other contracts

2.10

4.64

2.

Goods and equipinent

0.40

0.49

3.

Training, TA and consultants

1.20

0.26

4.

Staff salaries and allowances

3.00

4.05

5.

Project operating costs

2.30

2.50

6.

Unallocated

3.30

Sub-total
II.

TA Funds from UNDP and USATD

III. GovernmentContribution
TOTAL

-

17.00

17.00

6.08

6.01

1.70

1.70

24.78

24.71
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49. lomments. Governmentdid not keep cost data in detail to enable comparison
with appraisal format (see para 12.2, Part I). Hence, project cost comparisons
presented in this table are based on details presented in credit agreement and
credit disbursementdocuments,as well as the records of other project financing
agencies.
(2) Project Financing
Su.o me

Eapu,iiuro

C.tawies

DA(for ~VI I

Plenne Agreement

~

Cia.

~

iawei)

Final

(BS)

156.oo

t"i"ning,
techniloa 17.00
iDa (for villSgO foeetrr
*-nit
anc nd ochfr daveI opent coets)
LNDP/FAO(for technical

riotence)

-

2.77

8.24

-

9.24

HMO

1.70

-

TOTAL

24.76

e*-litence)

Wo

10

2.84

LJSAID(for technical

C

"a

1.70

100

#4.71

F. Project Results
(1) Direct Benefits
Dieltwoi

Arsralel &Atimate,

batlmt.

Benefiting pancheyate (number)

840

762

Fuslvood production

190.000 Na

80,000

Loaf fodder

880,000 tonnes in green woight (equivalent to 82.,00 trnne in dry wight)

24,ti0

GmployIent

8,700 an-yoere

Reduced ue of fuelwood (coneervation of fuol-ood)

28,000 tonnee frau 13.000 etovee,
*aving 1.66 tonnes per year

14.000
such

MAta

.S
tonne
n-years

.800tonnee from18,901 btove,* each stove
*eving 460 ka/year (with em monthe Service

(2) Economic Impact
Appraisal Estimate
Economic Rate of Return

16Z

Actual
142 1/

UnderlyingAssumptions:
(1) SCF
(2) Project life

ee9

0.9

0.9

30 years

30 years

1/ 17Z, if training and TA componentsare excluded.
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(3) Studles
Impact

StudLes

Status

Feasibilitystudyon
Extractionof Timberfrom
High AltitudeForests

Not undertaken

Feasibility
studyon
Provisionof Fuelvoodfor
UrbanAreas

Completed

No notablefollow-up

G. Statusof Covenants
CO-ARt

(Cr. Agreement)

S4oA

s

(2)
and mintain
1. Covernaantto ateblia1O
Community Forestryand AfforestatianreadCmmnt
Diiin(CFAD).

Cowplied with

2. Oovernaent to *ctablie
h and mintain
Project Coordination Comitteo.

(USA)

aUvIelen

S. Covern_ent to *etablich/aaintain
C,mmunity Forestry Coordination Committee

(S)

a

4. Government to eatabilch and maintain
Comnity Forestry Technical Comittee.

(SaC)

a

(Sao)

*

6. Oovernment to eatablieh and mintain a
Motivation and Publicity Unit within CFAD.

(SWB)

a

7'. Government to estabiieh and maintain a
Monitoring and Ewvluation Unit within CFAD.

(SSP)

S. bovernment to eatabilah and *aintain
Tr'aining Wing within the Ministry of
Forestry.

e. Government to eatablieh and mintein
Stove X proveLnm Unit within CFAD.
9. Governmet to axspIoyepert
In carrying out the projact,

a

a

Thir
n has incebeen
Forautry Ovevlcpment
(CMD)

(W)

to meIet

(3.02)

10. Governeent to atahblieh rwevie team to
examine project, progress.

(3.04C)

*id-term

11Fn orvetrnn
to * Iect study tuea for
F. lood Study.

(3.06C)

*

Not an tim

12. TOR and comp° ltion of team for Timber
Extraction Feasi bility
Study

(J.060)

(Revie d)

Mat considered relevant

1S. CFADto iaeue Forst ManagementPlan
for eachvillage panchayet.

(8iO0)

Complied with

14. Government to prepare National Foreatry
Plan

(8.06)

*

15. Oovernment (CFAD) to loe.
Foreat
village
Management Plan for each project
penc eyat .

*

a

16. Government to collect basic dast,
M:rpareTOR and select teamto carry- out
F
P eseiood
ibility
Study.

*

Compiled with

17. Government

a

Gomp

accountelr,oporte

to send audited

due to ID.

1962.

Preered

ied wIth

197946

for

yONre

review done In

(dreft

Plan)

H. Use of Bank Resources
(1)

Staff

Inputs

(staff

weeks)

Task

Pr_-FYS FY78

FY79

FYO0

Ft81

FY82

FY83

FY84

FYBS

FY06

FY87

FY81

FY89

FY00

Total

LW

9.2

18.0

86.4

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

113.6

LENA

0.5

-

38.0

21.7

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

67.2

LEI

-

-

-

8.7

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

8.7

LOP

0.6

0.2

0.8

8.4

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

10.0

Spl

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

4.6

-

-

-

-

4.5

SP"

0.1

-

-

-

7.2

18.1

6.8

18.6

18.2

9.1

7.7

4.4

0.5

0.1

8S.5

PAD

-

-

-

0.1

0.8

0.8

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1.1

Totel

10.4

1l.2

122.2

*.9

13.4

6.8

18.5

18.2

18.6

7.7

4.4

0.5

0.2

200.6

LEW LENALEIU LOP SPN -

PAD -

8.8

Activities prior to appraisal.
Activities related to appralisl.
Nsgottation activities.
Pro-appraisal and appraisal work by Couuitwy
Dow' ,
Supervision

Projet

ti;.

aImnistration

work during sapr'. *lon

stag.
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Mfissions

B.
M1esie.t

boetb/leer

No. of Pesons Days la Fl-ld

Specialiation

Pertoamee
St.t..
I/

Identificti
on

Septembr 1978

n.n.

n.e.

na.

Preparation

January/February 1979 -

-

Appraisal

may/June1979

6

-

Fore,
Agriculture,n.e.
Sociology,
Training,
Stove technology

n.n.

Supervision
1

August10

1

10

Rural Development

1

p

Supervision
2

March1901

1

25

Forestry

n.a.

n..

Supervision 8

September
1961

1

14

Rural Developmet

2

T,P

Supervision
4

Decebr 1981

6
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Agriculture,
Forestry,2
Sociology,
Manpower,
Monitoring and Evaluation

M,P

Supervision
6

October1962

1

14

Agriculture

2

M,P

Supervision 6

October1968

1

10

Forestry

2

M,P

Supervision
7

May 1984

1

9

Forestry

2

T

Supervision 6

December1964

1

18

Agriculture

2

T

Supervision 9

June 1965

18

a

Forestry,
Sociology

Supervision 10

November1965

8

1

RuralDovelopment

Supervision 11

July 1966

1S

2

Rurol
Forestry

Supervision 12

April 190

n.e.

1

Rural Devolopmt

n.m.

n.m.

Supervision 18

November106

15

1

Rural Devolopment

nn.

n.a.

Supervision 14

October 1967

16

1

Forestry

n.a.

n.e.

1/ Performnce RatIng:

1

2/

a

Problem-fre

Type of Problem: P x Political;

3/ Fomt

na..

or minor problem;

T - Technical;

2

ebOing TAM of Problm
2/

.na.

n.a.

=

Moderateproblems;3

Management,2

T,V
n.e. 3/

Dov-lopm-nt,n.a.

a

n.a.
n..

Major problem.

M * Managerial;

of Supervision Reports change since this mission.

n.n.

Performancestatus and type of problms Indicator* not given.
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